By MelissaTaylor

TheStoryon
BookClubs
Parent-Child
Teamup with Aourchild for the fun and
learningthat iomesfrom readingtogether
girls surroundAnnika\
Pajama-clad
Annikashouts
chair."Sit downeverybody,"
overthe squealing,"it's time to start." The
girls wiggle on the carpet lookingat their
friend,Annika,expectantly.
seven-year-old
The momssit aroundthe edgeof the room
in chairs,on the floor and on the fireplace
ledge."So,what part wasyour favorite?"
Annikaasks.
The kids in the book club wavetheir
handsin the air like crazedcontestantsin
a gameshow This month's book is Mercy
WatsonGoesfor o Rideby KateDiCamillo'
Beforethe discussion,my daughterAnnika
thought of the questions,wrote them on
sticky notesand stuck them on various
pagesthroughoutthe book.NowAnnika
callson eachgirl, giving everyonea
chanceto answeror pass.
Parent-childbook clubslike Annika's
not only encourageimportant reading
habitsbut alsobuild literacyskills.
LiteracyCoordinatorfor the DenverPublic
"Besides
Schools,DebbieMilner explains,
clubs
book
buildinga loveof reading,
developan abundanceof literacyskills: the
strategies;to
ability to usecomprehension
compareand contrastauthors,themes,
conceptsand ideas;the ability to understandhow readingcan help you learn
aboutthe world; and the ability to learn
how to be a goodwriter from readinggood
writing."
Evenbetter,parent-childbook clubs
showchildrenthat their parentsvalue
reading."The parentis modelingreading
(yippee!)so the child reco$nizesthat the
parentvaluesthe printedword," says
author and parentingexpert,Michele
Borba,Ed.D.
Teachersand educationexpertssaythat

LoveBooks
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Wont ideosfor greot reods
for the wholefomily?Follow
our new blog by Melisso
Toylor Bookmo*oile! at
ColorodoPorent.com.
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Friendslearnallaboutteamwork,
fairplayandgoodsportsmanKwanas Michelle
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tionthattakestheGold!30min.;
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Age:2-5.ANCHOR
ENTERTAINMENT

parentsshouldreadto their child daily;parent-childbook
clubsreinforcedaily readingand addan importantsocial
componentand plentyof learningopportunities.
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TlneEducation & Enrichment Guide
helps ans$tef parents' questions on how
to provide the best schoolin$ experience
for their children.
Pickup yourfreeEducation& EnrichmentGuide
Denvermetrolocations:
at theseconvenient
. SunflowerMarkets
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"Our book club startedafter a coupleof moms realized
that therewereso manygirls the sameagein our neighborhood,"saysLiz Lyons,a Centennialmom in our book
club. "\Mhoeveris the host of the month decideson the
bookselected.[My daughter]Lexi and I readit at nighttime
beforebed.We usuallytaketurns whereLexi readsone
pageand then I reada page.Dependingon the night, we
readanywherebetweenone and three chapters."
Tonight,Liz's daughter,Lexi,sits up on her knees,anxious to answerthe next question."I thought it wasfunny
when the policeofficerdroveby them," shesays. Other
girls add"Me, too!" and nod in agreement.
The discussionlingerson the funny partsfor several
minutes.CindyHudson,author of Book by Book: the
CompleteGuideto CreatingMother-DaughterBook Clubs,
would approveof our book club structure.In her book,she
startingwith socialtime beforehavingthe
encourages
bookdiscussion.
Manyclubsalsoweavetie-in activitiesinto their book
"For How to Ilain YourDragon,we ate
club get-togetherc.
cakein the shapeof a Viking helmetand playedour version
of "Thor'sdayThursdayCelebration"from the book,"says
Lori Diggory a mom in a mother-sonbook club. "Wehave
donesomeother tie-in activitiessuchas going to seea
moviewhen one of the bookswe'vereadcomesout on film
suchu Millions, Eragon andFreaky Friday"'

The€hsroetersqnd Setting
Parent-childbookclubscomein all sizes,ageranges
and gendergroupings.Our book club and most parent- age
child bookclubssharetwo commoncharacteristics
and gendergrouping.The age€roupinghelpskeepthe
readinglevelsimilar.The gendergroupinghelpskeepthe
interestof bookselectionssimilar.
Lastsummer,DenveritesHeatherBenesand her six year
old son,Saylorjoineda mother-sonbook club. Like our
bookclub, eachboy selecteda bookon a rotatin$ basis.
"Thebookshadto bewithin certain [earlyreader]reading
levels,usuallyaroundoneto three,"saysHeather."The
parentwasresponsiblefor purchasingthat bookfor each
child. [At the meeting]the parentwould readthe book and
askeachchild to reada pageor two aloudin the group.
After the book,therewasa brief discussionand the parent
would providean activitybasedon the book."
DebParkerof Littleton createdher own MotherDaughterbook club becauseher "dau$hteris seventeen
andan avid reader,sowe thought that it would be a good
way for us to spendsometime together."Their book club
rangesin ages'\,rriththe daughtersbein$at leastin high
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Vy'hen it comes to protecting your kids'
you can't be too careful. Lifu Insurance is
more than a policl it's a gift of Protection
for your children's futurc. Call me about
making tlreir ride a lide less bumPy'
Eddie Quinn
NwYork Life lrounnce ComPanY
3200 Cherry Creek Sou$ Drive #700
Denver, CO 80209
303-7'{4-2000x 305
etquinn@ft .newYorklife.com
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BookClubResources

o EooksMokeMe Hoppy My FirtrR&ding I'og by Judy
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